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G(D)inapare 0w Clothes
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Dr. '.Ruddy made trip to Port
land last night. ' - ' " '

'Fairy Soap. 8abla has it. 77

ArU Knlp left Sanday morning
for Corvallla to enter the O. A. C.

'

aa a (reahman. ,

J. D. MacYlcar returned this morn-

ing from a business trip to Portland
and Idaho points.

New neckwear, high stock and
tuxedo collar. 'Mrs. E. Rehkopf.

. Mrs.. J. R. Patrick left this morn-In-s;

for San, Francisco to be with
her son. Charles Patrick, who Is 111

at the Southern Pacific hospital.'
i George E. Anderson, of Kerby, left

this 'morning for Klamath Falls to
be with his father, who Is sick. ,

- H. tynn Davis, a member of the
editorial department of the Altoona
Mirror," Altoona, Pa., arrived, .here
this morning and left tor Brookings,
where he will spend severs! months.

Wool sweaters In all colors. Mrs.
E. Rehkopf. " ' tf
'"' Mr. and Mr. W. K. Patman ar-

rived this morning from McKenile,
N. D.. and wilt visit Mr. and Mrs.
Olenn Stortevaat. -

Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson arrived this
morning from Portland and left for
Brookings, where she will visit her
daughter. Mrs. Roy McLean.

Miss Dora Gilmsn. a graduate of
Stanford University, arrived this
morning to teach In the high school,
taking the place left vacant by the
removal of Miss Parker, having
Charge'of mathematics.
' P. E. Fullerton and Mr. Ander-

son arrived this morning from Salem
and 'will spend some time the
river on hunting trliv.ln company
with L. I.. Jewell.

Joy Theatre
Tt RSDAV iuuI WEDNESDAY

IVW1KL FROHMAN

Presents

Pauline Frederick

"Sleeping. Fires"
. powerful Ktory of mother

love and self sacrifice--

KOHH ANIMATED WEEKLY
i. v - . . r

s Ttie Second llcture on '

J-i- fe in, the v. .t
'awaiian' Islands. '

"v .
We

with any offered in town Com-

pare the fabric-t-he workman-ship-th- e

fit and the style.
Above ALL-COM- PARE THE
PRICE.

You'll find that no other clothes
at the same price compares
with them. That's the reason
we sell WONDER CLOTHES.

Come here first you wish,
come here last, but don't make
a purchase before seeing

Grants pAsi

PER52NAL LOCAL

Q:fawa9teMQ

Murphy the Itth
Med ford orchestra,, all night

dance, midnight lunch, ft. 50. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. 80

Honor Guard Tonight' There will be a regular meeting
of the Girls' Honor Guard tonight
at the Chamber of Commerce

Sharp Pencil
"Always sharp but shapea-e- d

you will appreciate the point."
Demarays. '80
Kuur Hundred Ki

if or

J

down

rooms.

Kver
never

About 400 soldiers from northern
California points were breakfasted
at Grants Pass this morning by the
Red Cross ladles. This completes the
northern movement of troops for the
present.

Attending Liberty Iitan Meeting
Stanton Rowel I went to Portland

last night to represent the Josephine
County bank at the Liberty. 'Loan
meeting, Secretary McAdoo having
wired a request for a representative
of every bank in the state to be at
the meeflng.

Social and Reception
The Women's Association of Beth-

any Presbyterian church 'will Rive
social and receptionJto new members
on Wednesday evening at the church
parlors. Members and , friends are
cordially Invited to attend.

Itev. Douglas the Same
Rev. J. ' H.. Douglas, brother of

Rev. S. A. Douglas of this city, ar-

rived here yesterday from Eugene,
and Mrs. S. D. Jones, a sister, ar-

rived this morning from Half Way,
in eastern Oregon, called here, on
account of the serious illness of their
brother. The Physician says there
I no change today In his condition.

Return From Mountain Trip
Mrs. E. C. Dixon and Mrs. W. H.

j Flanagan returned last night from
an automobile trip to Weed, where
they each have brothers residing,
Mrs. Dixon went on as far as Mc-- I
Cloud and Sisson. ' Mrs. Dixon Is an

.experienced driver and had no dlf- -

Acuity In crossing the mountains. al:
i though they passed several men whs
were having trouble.

a--

!"' COMING RTHimi '

Oct.--2- Thursdays-Hono- r: Guard
dance r Waldorf ball. '

' ' .A lure Cure.-.,- , f "
Ths dance eras would soon die out

I-f-
IfwbatT '
If you could pass lsw compiling

husbands and wives to dance with each
oilier all lb tltae.-lMr- vtt Free Press

Wonder
Clothes

5B5"SS2S!

FOUL PLAY FEARED

'A man giving' the name of Harry
Martin may turn out to be the vic-

tim of foul' play and not an Insane
mant"whlch was the opinion held un-

til yesterday by Ashland officers.
Martin was found wandering aim-

lessly about the Aahland streets
shortly after noon Sunday.

He was taken In custody by the
police and lodged In Jail until Mo-
nday when he 'was brought to this
city in transit to Jacksonville, where
it was intended to have him exam-

ined and committed to the state hos-

pital at Salem. Sheriff Jennings ex-

amined 'Martin and concluding that
he was suffering from something

other than dementia called In Dr. E.
H. Porter who made a careful ex-

amination. As a result of this Mar-

tin will be taken to J he Sacred Heart
hospital for an examination of
hto head. '

Martin continually lifts his .hand
to the right side of the head and Dr.
Porter believes that not long ago he
may have received blow there
which, fractured his skull. Medford
Sun .

i .

. ' . ,. v; BORW

GALVI.V At" Portland, Friday, Oc-

tober S. to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cal-

vin, a son..

- DIED

CURRIER At Grants Pass, Octobei
9, Currier, aged 72 years
and 6 months, following a long Ill-

ness from paralysis.
Mr. Currier was born at liath, O.,

in l$tr, coming to Oregon and to
Grants Pass about 1 1 years ago, de-

voting the greater part of his time
while here to mining Interests. He
was a member of the G. A. R.. the
Modern Woodmen, and the Knights

and Indies of Security. The fu-

neral will he held at the family
home, 124 Overland avenue, on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
The remains are to be shipped to
LaPlata. Mo., for burial. ,

Too Nsar.
Onca Unjii a time-som- flntie In the

sea were riiwiiN-ilii- ilieK-ean.o- f whlclr
tliey' find heard. The n'lsest old fished
dMinfKxcd Hie w hole subject ks rldlrfi--

Ions, saying: "There lut any ocean
around IH it Mine all our
llvesmnU hae ueVer4n a li:u of 4t."

f luce upon a rime tlH MmI of the air
the sitttjivt nf atmox

pheiv. Tli'owf ckx.Hl Die
by"nakg-iiiitlvel.- and wltu a wiike
air: "There ain't mrtiach thlug: If thr
bad liecu-- J wraild hHv come "avrOM If
when flying rinnl or niitbt. and t bavrr
neeMeia'trwee f It In tedaytihl,,

Momh-Ttu- r Is at tbltig ak tie-i- n

g too uenr a tliingto perceive It
AdraucedTliouglMji ! ..

- r.

. .Letterhead Jthafwlll pleaM yon at,

the. Courier. . .. - ...,..
' ' J "!-.- ..,v- H - .

SUGAR BEET HARVEST

COMMENCES OCT. 15

The I'tah-tdah- o Sugar campany

haa isaued the' following circular let
ter which It being mailed today to

beet growers of Josephine and Jack- -

ion rountle:

October 8. I XT.

IVar Sir:
Yoit are hereby notified that the

harvesting of eugar beet will ImkIi

next Monday, October 15.
A our entire crop wilt only

amount to about a SO dux' run for

the factory, we request you to be

lire and harvest and load all your
beet before November IS. Thia

lirlve you SO day In which to har- -

vent your crop.
Owing to the serious world' short- -

age of sugar, our government I

anxious that we save every beet pos-db- le

and manufacture sugar there- -

from. IMeaiie assist ua In this Im-

portant matter and'see that there I

no waul of beet on your place,
lleglu to make preparation for

Increasing your beet crop next year.
Fall plowing will mean on the aver
age from 3 to 4 ton of beet more
np mi than mirlnx Mowing, or
from $14 to $30 more per acre.

We will guarantee you 17 per ton

for ail beet loaded on the ran In

191 . For further particular In-

quire of our field uperlntendnt. or

write to this office.

Tourt truly.
UTAH-IDAH- SUGAR CO. 1

NEARLY 2 111
Portlund.' Oct. S. Announcement

la made today that Oregon ha d

$1.60.00 for the .second
IJberty loan. Of this amount Port-

land subscribed 87.7.'0 ,

IS

SEAT JEFFERSON CO.

Salem, Oct. 8. The Oregon su-

preme court holds that the election
held In 1916 to remove the. county

seat of Jefferson county from Quiver
to Madras, is legal. They affirmed
the decision of the lower court.

NKW TOIMf

(CLASSIFIED AD RATE8. 36
words, two Issues, Zfic; all Issues,
50c; one month, $1.50. when paid In
advance. When not raid in advance,
5c per line per Issue.)

LOST 13 gold piece. Finder leave
at this office tor owner. No. '1933,
care Courier. 77

TYPEWRITERS, roll top desk, li-

brary and dining tables, rockers,
chairs, etc. 667 North Fourth St.:
call mornings or phone 231. Mrs.
W. F. Gloeckner. 79

WHY SEND your storage batteries
to Medford for recharging nnd re-

pair? Call Carl Gentner. phone
19, or leave them at the Maxwell
garage. The only generator re-

charging machine in town. Sor-vlc- e

batteries to rent. All kinds
of battery repairs, welding. 1253
M street. 77

FOR SALE One used Maxwell car
in perfect condition, don't miss
seeing it. One used Chevrolet in
good condition. One used Ford
car at Chevrolet agency, Churchill
A Maxwell. 75

CARRIER boy wanted Must have
' wheel and his home connected by

telephone. Apply at once. 75

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERf or
rent, 50c for a half day. Bush
Electric itore. tf

ORiAPE PICKERS wanted Women
for picking and packing' grapes,
20 per honr.' Turner ft e.

Phone 603-F-1- I.

FOR SALE Good second hand
flooring, some $1 per thousand.
nnU some $15 lief thousand. " In-

quire 109 South Sixth-- street. 78

FOR SALE Horse, light- - wagon
anH harness.,' May 'be seen "ar l 324
Bast A street. Mrs.-- A. J". KtockCr.'.,' - ' ' 82

FOR SALE-.o- r renf-S- Ia acres clover
and-- , firtt. 1324 East A -- street.
Address Mrs, A. J;' Klofkfrr,' Med- -

' " 'fbrd' Ore.

LOSmrBunch. of keys - SatardaTi
Finder please- leave same mt the

.. Courier ofllee; -- ' ' " '77

DE ANJOU .j)earA.,.;.731 Sou.th. Mh,

street. .Phone 231-- J. . tf'' . '

Not
Our Kind

a

"

X

1 )

great need of the at the
front, tf we stop to figure that the
saving of one slice of bread a day
by each of the million peo-

ple would mean a saving of
loaves a day, and that the

saving of an ounce of meat a duy

will mean .the of 5,000' tons
of meat a lay, we,win realise the
mall part we can render to the gen-

eral help of our allies and her ar-

mies'. this out for a month
or a year will mean

saved with no serious loss to

Mr.' that a
home card of for

will be placed In the schools
oh the 16th.' and the schol-

ars will spend the entire week
with the 'the

set forth so they will be

with the Ideas
of . The' weeg

the 21st 'cards 'Will be taken
home from the by the

to their and the mother
will be asked .to, Sign a

to live up, as far as
.to the set. forth-- . in

the card. Upon

this card a card
nJili

State food ''wilt .he
which Is to be

In the most window nf
the home, that that

Is signed up for food
r

Mr. has been several
days on this trip and the' 'way

down from he finds every
a ready by the

and the
and--

there will be a rent reg- -

v " '- -- s

Tl . HIT.

THE MAX. WHO IM TI.KH
HIS

IUH tillt HIM Ml IT HKItE. VK IH

XtrT HKI.I. THAT HOHT K

THE MAN WHO lll H HIM HI IT
HK'IIK IIIVN "MATIHFA(THN"

SOT "THOl IH.K."

Elegant Suits' $15 to $35

NTOIIE HUI
THING IV

HK'E!

GRVNTS PA5A. OkfOON

We Have Three
Second-han- d Fords
fnr Sflla They bargains
1U1 OolC Look (hem over

C L. HOBART CO.

We Carry Fine Line of

Loose i--p

staples

hundred

saving

Carrying
Immense sup-

plies

Plummer

Monday,
study-

ing teachers different

schools chil-

dren parents

agreeing pos-

sible,
signing

rpledge

furnished

houne-hol- d

Plummer

Portland
response

comiult-e- e

KKOAV.

IHNilH
AHOtT KKVKK

tiUKtr H.MAIIT

tXtME,

Leaf

Books and Forms

Deraaray's Stationery Store
MAI6IC TKIPliH,' OIUNW PAR'

(Continued from'pag

ourselves."
explained

Instruction conser-

vation

problems
thoroughly saturated

conservation. begin-

ning

pledge.-rar- d

fondLtlons
Instruction

membership

dlRplnyrd
conspicuous

Indicating
conserva-

tion.

community
chairmen' executive

eMb'ctrntew,
huodre-pe- r

iMs-.V-

orTOMUl

lUnilrM,

('UrTIIKM.

TOUGKKY!

ae

-- 1 "TT311 ration In Oregon!' V 1

There will be an open meeting to-

night at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms to which all are invited and It
Is hoped Jhat the-- rooms will be
crowded with those who are willing
to do their bit. Mr. Plummer says
he will not make juspeerh .bufj will
confer with the people 'of this sec-

tion, and to gain some Ideas which
will be ohelp to some other

E

CHILE LARGE TONNAGE

Santlugo, Ohllei. Oct. 9, Ln Na--'

dun culls the attention or the govw

ernment .to the decision of Peru and
1'riiKun.v. respecting the breaking off
of diplomatic relations with Ger-
many. , It- says U would lie perti-
nent promptly to solve the problem
arising from the International situa-
tion, as Chile might remain Isolated
and- In a condition of disadvantage,
so far a concerned those countries
whluji, by -- seising Interned Gumma
Hhlps will have at their disposal k
larjse tonnage.. ; .... ,

'

.

,!
" at V , F.T ' I

' 'I'XCLK TOl'H.VAUl.V GF.TS
Kl'Mm FOR HF,I ( IMS!

.; Texas. TVi ....- it i' ii it)
Turn's' 'rtbln,iWe"t.t rougli bniked!
lumner to resnmbln the old southern
negro's cnblu, befoio the wr.
'"le.Pf tJU '.UlUqiloJMjjjUjR 'ni (he T.
cent iestlval-e- t the iwh which' wa '

neta here to raise money for the.'
Rod-Cros- The negro colony of Htf.
Paso plannod itml Installed the ex-
hibits In thu,ictibiii.. ,wi,U;h. Inpludnd.
work or the nran children In the
public schools 'Had ''reflc

'
of "slavery

days.


